Multipurpose efficacy of the lyophilized cell-free supernatant of Salmonella bongori isolated from the freshwater fish, Devario aequipinnatus: toxicity against microbial pathogens and mosquito vectors.
Presently, the discovery of effective drugs and pesticides from eco-friendly biological sources is an important challenge in the field of life sciences. The present research was aimed for standardizing an innovative approach in the evaluation of the biological potentiality of the metabolites of fish-associated bacteria. We have identified 17 skin-associated bacteria from the freshwater fish, giant danio, Devario aquipinnatus. They were screened through biofilm forming and extracellular enzyme producing ability. The results of preliminary antibacterial evaluation of the bacterial supernatants underlined the importance of three potential strains (BH8, BH10 and BH11) for further applied research. Hence, such strains were subsequently subjected to a novel extraction procedure to overcome the difficulties found in polar solvents mixed with the supernatant. The lyophilized cell-free supernatant (LCFS) of 3 isolates were individually extracted by using methanol. During the testing of LCFS's methanolic extract (LCFS-ME) of 3 isolates, only the extract of BH11-strain exhibited potent inhibitory activity against the pathogenic bacteria and fungi. Furthermore, the larvicidal and mosquitocidal assays on the filariasis vector, Culex quinquefasciatus also showed its potent toxicity on both the adults and developmental instars of mosquito. Through molecular and phylogenetic analyses, the BH11 strain was identified as Salmonella bongori (KR350635). The present finding emphasized that the S. bongori could be an important novel source of effective antimicrobials and mosquitocidal agents.